Ride to Ducky’s - Andalusia

- 50 miles

From Illinois DOT Bicycling Map
Ducky's is a nice tavern restaurant in Andalusia
that services the boating community. It is right
along the Mississippi River and has good food.
The out trip is the long one at about 30 miles.
The return trip is about 20 miles. There is at least
one key hill in each direction. However, if you
would like more...they are available.

To Ducky's is in GREEN:
Head across the Norbert Beckey high bridge off of
Second Street and into Illinois. Ride about two
miles and turn right onto the New Boston
blacktop. Do not ride up the hill on Hwy 92.
After the turn it is about 5 miles to the County
Line Road-RR. Turn left and climb this hill to get
on top of the bluff. After about 6 miles of flat,
there will be a short half mile jog North before
heading East again.
DO NOT get too excited about Buffalo Prairie. If
you are thirsting for a beer, you are out of luck.
Ride about three miles east until you hit the Co.
Road F (Andalusia Road) then turn north. If for
some reason you miss this turn and suddenly
begin heading south; turn around.

Continue north on Co. Road F until you see Hwy
192 into Edgington. There is a convenience store
in the town of Edgington; but not much else.
Head north out of Edgington and it will be a long
downhill grade until you get to Hwy 92 near the
Mississippi River. Look to the right and Ducky's is
about a block away from the stop sign at the
bottom of the hill. Ducky’s has good food and cold
beer.

Return to Muscatine is in
PURPLE.
Head up the same hill you rode down and back to
Edgington. It will not be as much fun, as before.
Especially if you have had a big meal and a few
beers.
Follow 192 West out of Edgington until it connects
with Co. Road F and head about 1 mile north.
Follow Hwy 92, west back to Muscatine. There is
nothing in Illinois City. Hopefully you have
something in your panniers.

